Euphonix Europe
Max Air Broadcast Tour

Max Air - 96 channel all-digital audio mixing system designed to ease the transition to digital broadcasting

Digital Audio for Broadcast
European Tour

After two years of demonstrations in over 100 cities in the USA, the Max Air Broadcast Tour has crossed the Atlantic for a four month tour of Europe passing through 11 countries, starting in September 2004, and completing at the end of Jan 2005. The tour will pass through the following countries in the order below:

Netherlands • Poland • Czech Republic • Hungary • Austria
Croa tia • Slovakia • Slovenia • Italy • France • Spain
Portugal • United Kingdom • Ireland

This specially-commissioned truck is outfitted with a 96-channel Max Air digital on-air broadcast audio mixing system and is set-up to simulate a TV station audio control room.

The truck can come directly to your station so that operators, technicians, and management can get a hands-on demonstration of the Max Air digital audio mixing console.

If your station is located in one of the countries and you would like the Tour to stop by your facility, please contact:
Euphonix Europe Administrator, Jenny Langridge, at +44 (0) 20 72671226
[j.langridge@euphonix.com] or contact your local Euphonix distributor
[www.euphonix.com/sales].

Specs and Tech Info

Truck Dimensions and Weight:
Length (Bumper to Bumper): 8.295m (Cab: 3.048m, Body: 5.247m)
Width: 2.610m (steps extend 1.066m from the side of the truck and are 0.914m wide)
Height: 3.509m
Weight: 7.48 metric ton (equipped)

Power Requirements:
On-board Generators &
Shore Power - 240v single phase, 32A feed (average 20A usage)

Equipment:
The Max Air Broadcast Tour vehicle features a 96-channel Max Air broadcast audio mixing system completely operational and with a typical selection of analog and digital Euphonix converters. Our Sponsors, listed opposite, have provided additional equipment to interface to the Max Air to give stations a look at some of new digital technology that is found in a typical TV audio control room. Full equipment listing can be found on our website:

www.euphonix.com/tour

Main Sponsors:
Miranda - Kaleido-K2 Monitor Wall Processor
Pioneer - PDP-433CMX 43” plasma display

Co-Sponsors: 360 Systems Clear-Com
DK-Technologies America Dolby Laboratories
Genelec NVISION TC Electronic TerraSonde
Wohler Technologies
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